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Our goals

 To establish a network involving research institutions, service 
providers and potential end users of information on airborne 
dust –> dust users-oriented services

 To coordinate and harmonise the process of transferring dust 
observations and predictions to users (including researchers 
and stakeholders)

 To assist the diverse socio-economic sectors affected by the 
presence of high concentrations of airborne mineral dust.



How?

 Identify scientific and technical gaps in “dust” research

 Coordinate and harmonise the process to get user-oriented products.

 Build capacity through the high-level teaching of users to promote the use 

of the delivered dust products.

 Train staff to properly use the available observational and forecast 

products to design and implement preparedness and mitigation measures.

 Enhance the cooperation with institutions from near-neighbouring and 

international partner countries in Northern Africa and the Middle East.



inDust Countries



Disciplines - November 2017



Disciplines - October 2019



Movements - November 2017



Movements - October 2019



Dissemination materials

www.cost-indust.eu/media-room

LeafletVideo



How…concept and WGs

WG1 Dust observations

WG2 Dust modelling and forecast

WG3  Assessment of user and societal 
benefits

WG4 Transfer of dust products to user-oriented 
application and service value

WG2 Dust modelling and forecast

WG4 Transfer of dust products to user-oriented 
application and service value



1st “Users workshop on Air Quality”
Rome, March 2019

Discuss methodologies currently 
available to quantitatively report on 
contributions of this natural source to 
ambient PM levels in Europe, in 
compliance with the EU Air Quality 
Directive (2008/50/CE).



Applications in Air Quality



Methodologies to assess dust contribution 
to PM levels – legislation discount

http://www.diapason-life.eu

Days

Alternative/new onesP40 methodology (most used)



Workshop outcomes

Some heterogeneities/difficulties in its application have been found: 

• current EC Guidelines provide few specific indications

(too much freedom in application)

• selection of rural background reference stations required by the EC 

Guidelines is critical in some EU countries 

• role of the re-suspension during desert dust events is still unclear

• need to separate the contribution of biomass-burning from the

desert dust one that can sometimes be found in the same transport

event (particularly critical for some Southern countries)

• lack of desert dust alert systems at regional/national and/or EU scale



Take note of this feedback and best 
practices to design desert dust early 
warning system prototypes

(to be later proposed and tested over 
the European region). 

2nd “Users workshop on Air Quality”
Malta, February 2019



Workshop outcomes

One main outcome

to ask to WHO about hourly PM10 values instead daily. 

It is complicated to launch an alert based on daily average, 

because you are not sure about the contribution of the 

maximum hourly peak at the end of the day.



Link FAIRMODE / InDUST

• WG2 & WG4: air quality modelling and dust services

• Dust modelling tools can be particular important for:

• forecast services (aviation, air quality, health, ...)

• role of the re-suspension

• supporting legislation (substracting dust contribution)

• source apportionment (to separate the contribution of 

biomass-burning from the desert dust one that can 

sometimes be found in the same transport event...

Suggestion: organisation of a side event during the 

FAIRMODE technical meeting in October.
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